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System requirements 

To run Topicscape, we recommend 1GB of RAM or more, and at least a 1GHz processor. 

A good graphics adapter purchased in the last year or so is a key requirement as 

Topicscape works in pseudo-3D. Your graphics adapter must support 3D, have a 

minimum of 32MB RAM on board and have a driver installed that supports at least 

OpenGL ‘1.2 with extensions’ (this is equivalent to OpenGL 1.3). 

 

You can visit http://www.topicscape.com /download3.php to download our free 

program, “glVersion.exe” to check your graphics adapter’s suitability for Topicscape. 

 

Before concluding that your computer cannot run Topicscape, we recommend checking 

that the drivers installed on your computer are the latest for your graphics adapter.  

Topicscape’s web page at http://www.topicscape.com/graphics has links to download 

pages for up-to-the-minute drivers of major graphics manufacturers’.  It also has a simple 

guide to finding out which graphics manufacturer’s chip set your computer uses. 

 

On some graphics cards, Topicscape will run slowly if you have the graphics color 

quality set to 16-bit.  Please try changing it to 32-bit. 

 

 

 

 

Installing Topicscape Lite and Pro  

Topicscape Pro runs at present on Windows® 8, 7, Vista, XP and 2000 and Topicscape 

Lite runs on the above, plus Windows 98SE and ME.  
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First-time installation: The quick version 

 

Windows 8, 7 or Vista 

 

To get installed quickly, close all Windows applications, run the downloaded 

TSInstall_Lite.exe or TSInstalll_Pro.exe file and accept the defaults.  

 

If you are installing on Windows 8 you will see a message "Windows protected your 

PC... Click "More info", then click "Run anyway." 

 

If the account you use (e.g. a Limited User account) does not have software-installation 

rights, you will need an administrator's password; 

 Please read the licensing agreement when it appears. You must accept the 

agreement to continue. 

 when finished, run Topicscape (Start | Programs | Topicscape | TopicscapeLite or 

Start | Programs | Topicscape | Topicscape); 

 it will ask if you wish to allow all users of this computer to see your Topicscape 

data; This only happens on the first occasion that the user of a specific account 

runs Topicscape after installation (or re-installation). 

 if you reply Yes, it will place your Topicscapes in C:\Users\Public\Public 

Documents\My Topicscapes\ 
 if you reply No, it will place your Topicscapes in C:\Users\username\My 

Topicscapes\ where username is the name of the Limited User account in which 

you started running Topicscape. 

 you may wish to read our security notes in the Topicscape Wiki if you want to 

keep your Topicscapes secure. 

 

See Topicscape file locations, for more information if you are not sure whether to answer 

Yes or No. 

 

If now, or at some future time, you want to change the default options or re-install, you 

should read the detailed version. 

 

Windows XP or Windows 2000 

To get installed quickly, close all Windows applications, run the downloaded 

TSInstall_Lite.exe or TSInstall_Pro.exe file and accept the defaults.  If the account you 

use (e.g. a Limited User account) does not have software-installation rights, you will need 

an administrator’s password;    

 

 Please read the licensing agreement when it appears.  You must accept the 

agreement to continue. 

 when finished, run Topicscape (Start | Programs | Topicscape | TopicscapeLite or 

Start | Programs | Topicscape Pro 2 | Topicscape 2); 

http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Appendix_E:_Security_of_Topicscape_documents_and_data
http://www.topicscape.com/fileLocation.php
http://www.topicscape.com/download5.php
http://www.topicscape.com/download5.php
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 it will ask if you wish to allow all users of this computer to see your Topicscape 

data;  This only happens on the first occasion that the user of a specific account 

runs Topicscape after installation (or re-installation). 

 if you reply Yes, it will set your default location for Topicscapes to 

C:\Documents and Settings\All Users\Documents\My Topicscapes\ 
 if you reply No, it will place your Topicscapes in C:\Documents and 

Settings\username\My Documents\My Topicscapes\ where username is the 

name of the account in which you started running Topicscape. Please refer to 

Topicscape file locations if you are not sure whether to answer Yes or No. 

 you may wish to read our security notes if you want to keep your Topicscapes 

secure. 

 

Windows 98 or Windows ME  

Topicscape Lite only can run on these old Windows versions. Topicscape Pro needs 

Windows XP or later. 

 To get installed quickly, just close all Windows applications, run the downloaded 

TSInstall_Lite.exe file and accept the defaults: 

 Please read the licensing agreement when it appears. You must accept the 

agreement to continue. 

 When asked where to put the programs, press Next, then other buttons as required 

when working through the wizard. 

http://www.topicscape.com/fileLocation.php
http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Appendix_E:_Security_of_Topicscape_documents_and_data
http://www.topicscape.com/download5.php
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First-time installation in detail: Windows 8, 7, Vista, XP, 2000, 98, ME 

1. Download and then double-click on the TSInstall_Lite.exe or TSInstall_Pro.exe file. 

If you are installing on Windows 8 you will see a message "Windows protected your 

PC... Click "More info", then click "Run anyway." 

If you are installing on Windows 98 or ME (only Lite runs on these old versions), or 

if the account you are using has installation rights on this computer, please go to 

step 2 below. If you do not have installation rights, you will see the Administrator 

login. Either close the panel, log off and log in as an administrator, or select "The 

following user" and key in an administrator's user name and password if you have 

one, or ask an administrator to do that for you. The completed panel will look 

something like this: 

 
 

2. Then you will see an introductory panel like this: 
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3. Click Next and the License agreement panel will appear:  

 

 

4. Please read the agreement. You must accept its terms to continue.  When you press 

Next, you will see where Topicscape’s program files are to be installed and you can 

change it if necessary.  Most users will not need to make a change here. 

 

If this folder already exists (during re-installation) you will be asked if it’s acceptable 

to overwrite it. 
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5. Next you will be able to specify where in the Start Menu the Topicscape shortcuts 

should appear (it may say TopicscapeLite or Topicscape Pro 2) … 

 

 

6. … and whether you want a shortcut on your desktop (all users’ accounts on your 

computer will be able to see and use this icon to start Topicscape). 
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7. The Topicscape installer will then summarize the actions it is about to perform: 

 

 

8.  When you confirm by pressing “Install” it will extract the necessary files: 
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9. Next in the installation, you will be asked what documentation you wish to see: 

 

 

If you are installing as an administrator, you will also see an invitation to launch 

Topicscape immediately. 

 

You should check the text file readme.txt for late-breaking news about the current 

version of Topicscape.  If this is your first contact with Topicscape, you should 

consider starting Topicscape and looking through the Quickstart Guide once you have 

started Topicscape for the first time and decided where you want the default location 

for your Topicscapes to be (see next step). 
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10. The final stage of installation is the first run for each user (that is, each account or 

Windows Profile) on the installed computer. You need to run Topicscape so that it 

can set up your data folder and user settings.  If you did not see (or you did not 

accept) the third option mentioned above in step 9 (“Launch Topicscape after 

installation”), please go to the Start | Programs | Topicscape Pro 2 (or TopicscapeLite) 

menu and select “Topicscape” to start the software.  As one user may install 

Topicscape and others may use it, on the first occasion when running Topicscape 

after an install or re-install, each user (each account on that computer) will be asked 

to accept the licence agreement. 

 

 

11. You must then pick a default location for your Topicscape data. If you are the only 

user of the computer but have several accounts on it, you would probably want to 

choose the second option: A shared folder called "My Topicscapes" in 

"..\Public\Public Documents\" or (for Windows XP) "..\All Users\Documents\" . 

Otherwise, the first option would safer. 
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12. If you select the first option, the default location will be proposed as follows: 

 C:\Users\username \My Topicscapes 

    or in earlier versions of Windows: 

C:\Documents and Settings\username\My Topicscapes 

 (where username is the name of the account that you just used to run Topicscape).  

 This proposed location will appear in a small panel like this: 

 

 
 

You can change it.  For example, you might want to place your Topicscapes’ data in 

partition D:.  When you press Next, the Folder Path provided will be set as your 

default for this account – the location where Topicscape will look first for its data and 

where it will set up any new Topicscapes that you make.   

 

If you selected the second option in the previous panel, a default location for your 

“My Topicscapes” folder will be set to:  C:\Users\Public\Public Documents\My 

Topicscapes 
  

If you log in to the computer using another account later, you will see a same 

dialogue. 

If you want several accounts on one computer to share Topicscapes, as each account 

tries to use Topicscape for the first time since it was last installed, the user will see 

the panel above. To experience full Topicscape sharing, at this panel every user must 

ensure that the folder path chosen is C:\Users\Public\Public Documents\My 

Topicscapes. To set up a private Topicscape when everyone has selected "All Users", 

a user can move a Topicscape to a protected area under their account's own directory. 

Remember to mark the folder as private under Properties | Sharing, or users of other 

administrator accounts may be able to see it. 
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Links to discussions of related topics online 

Re-installing Topicscape 

http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Re-

installing_Topicscape_on_an_existing_computer 

Topicscape file locations 

http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Topicscape_file_locations  

Moving Topicscape data around 

Moving whole Topicscapes 

http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-

wiki/index.php?title=Moving_Topicscapes_around 

http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Moving_Topicscapes  

Moving linked files 

http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Moving_linked_files 

Moving the “My Topicscapes” folder 

http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Moving_My_Topicscapes 

Security of Topicscapes 

If you share your computer and are concerned about the security of your Topicscapes, 

please go here http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-

wiki/index.php?title=Appendix_E:_Security_of_Topicscape_documents_and_data  for a 

discussion about the many options open to you. 

Upgrading from Topicscape Lite to Topicscape Pro... 

Topicscape Lite can co-exist on a computer with Topicscape Pro, but 3DT files 

(Topicscape databases) will be associated with the most recently-installed version 

whichever that was.  3DT databases can be used with either version, but the advanced 

features of Topicscape Pro store data that is not accessible from Topicscape Lite.  In 

normal operation this will not damage the 3DT files.   

However, you should not use Topicscape Lite to repair a 3DT file that may be used 

later with Topicscape Pro unless you don't mind losing data put there by Topicscape Pro 

(topic flags, loose associations, etc.). 

Topicscape Pro and Topicscape Lite use different Topicscape Boxes, different user-

customization records and different license files for users who have bought them.  If you 

move from Topicscape Lite to Topicscape Pro, we recommend that you move all 

Topicscape Box Lite occurrences into a temporary Topicscape before installing 

Topicscape Pro.  Then you can drag them to Topicscape Box Pro.  That will allow you to 

keep all the descriptions, sources and author information. 

http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Re-installing_Topicscape_on_an_existing_computer
http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Re-installing_Topicscape_on_an_existing_computer
http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Topicscape_file_locations
http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Moving_Topicscapes_around
http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Moving_Topicscapes_around
http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Moving_Topicscapes
http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Moving_linked_files
http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Moving_My_Topicscapes
http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Appendix_E:_Security_of_Topicscape_documents_and_data
http://www.topicscape.com/topicscape-wiki/index.php?title=Appendix_E:_Security_of_Topicscape_documents_and_data
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The files for both Topicscape Boxes are all held in your My Topicscapes folder in a 

subfolder called .Topicscape Box (note the leading “.”) unless you chose another location 

for the folder "My Topicscapes" during installation.  In the Topicscape Box window, you 

will only see the files introduced to the Topicscape Box that you are running, but the files 

for both are in the above-named folder. 

 

 


